WE MAKE THE PASTA. YOU MAKE IT YOURS.

— FEED 10 FOR $125 —

Two styles of pasta, three types of protein, and three of our made-from-scratch sauces all to build your own perfect pasta dish. Our pasta bar serves ten, and includes our tasty Vera’s Lemon Cookies.

Maggiano’s Salad 3410 cal
Ciabatta Rolls 1010 cal
Rigatoni Pasta 2550 cal
Orecchiette Pasta 2550 cal
Alfredo Sauce 2730 cal
Meat Sauce 1550 cal
Marinara Sauce 1040 cal
Mini Meatballs 1240 cal
Italian Sausage 1510 cal
Grilled Chicken 1460 cal
Vera’s Lemon Cookies 1280 cal
Upgrade to a dozen assorted mini desserts for $25.00 2870-5000 cal

Substitute for Shrimp 380 cal or Sautéed Vegetables 1210 cal
$10 per package

Not only will we deliver great food, but we’ll deliver everything you need to serve a great meal, and even set it up for you. All orders are kept hot and ready to serve and include the following:

PLATES, NAPKINS, TABLE COVERS, WIRE RACKS, FUEL CANISTERS, EATING & SERVING UTENSILS.

Remember, we make it all from scratch, so please call by 7:00 pm for next day carryout or delivery.

2,000 calories a day is used for general health advice, but calorie needs vary.
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**Dish contains nuts**

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.

*†Dish contains nuts

**OUR FOOD. YOUR PLACE. NO PROBLEM.**

**Party-Sized Pans** Available for carryout and catering, these generous portions of our menu items will make your lunch, dinner or party planning easier. Our small pans feed approximately 8 people, and our large pans feed approximately 16.

**Delivery** Not only do we cater great food, we deliver everything you need to serve a great meal, and even set it up for you. All orders are kept hot and ready to serve feed approximately 8 people, and our large pans feed approximately 16.

Remember, we make it all from scratch, so please call by 7:00 pm for next day delivery. A minimum order of $125 is required within the delivery area along with a delivery fee of 15% of total food and beverage. 2% of the food and beverage subtotal are retained by our catering specialist for details on the lighter preparation. All of our menu items will make your lunch, dinner or party planning easier. Our small pans serve a great meal, and even set it up for you. All orders are kept hot and ready to serve feed approximately 8 people, and our large pans feed approximately 16.

**Part-Sized Pans**

- **STARTERS**

  - **SMALL**
    - Classic Tomato Bruschetta
      - 37.00 1920 cal
    - Spinach & Artichoke al Forno
      - 30.95 3260 cal
    - Tomato Caprese
      - 38.50 1550 cal
    - Stuffed Mushrooms
      - 31.00 1830 cal
    - Sausage & Peppers
      - 27.95 3110 cal
  - **LARGE**
    - Mini Meatballs
      - 24.00 per 2 dozen | 830 cal per doz. Min. 4 doz.
    - Crispy Pepperoni Risotto Bites
      - 22.00 per dozen | 1560 cal per doz. Min. 5 doz.
    - Mini Crab Cakes
      - 30.00 per dozen | 1340 cal per doz. Min. 3 doz.
    - Asagi-Crusted Shrimp
      - 30.00 per dozen | 590 cal per doz. Min. 3 doz.

**SALADS**

- **Ask about adding Chicken or Shrimp.**

  - **SMALL**
    - Italian Tossed Salad
      - 35.95 2550 cal
    - Caesar Salad
      - 35.95 2950 cal
    - Maggiano’s Salad
      - 38.95 3400 cal
    - Spinach Salad†
      - 41.25 3240 cal
    - Chopped Salad
      - 41.25 3760 cal
    - Grilled Chicken Caprese Salad
      - 42.00 3330 cal
  - **LARGE**
    - 65.75 5110 cal
    - 65.75 5910 cal
    - 69.75 6800 cal
    - 75.25 6480 cal
    - 75.25 7520 cal
    - 75.25 6670 cal

**ENTRÉES**

**Chicken & Veal Entrées**

- **9 PIECES SMALL PAN | 18 PIECES LARGE PAN**

**Fish Entrées**

- **8 PIECES SMALL PAN | 16 PIECES LARGE PAN**

**Beef Tenderloin Medallions**

- **16 PIECES SMALL PAN | 32 PIECES LARGE PAN**

Sidés available à la carte.

**PASTAS**

- **SMALL**
  - Mom’s Lasagna
    - 84.95 8390 cal
  - Four-Cheese Ravioli†
    - 42.50 3140 cal
  - Mushroom Ravioli al Forno
    - 42.50 2340 cal
  - Taylor Street Baked Ziti
    - 52.95 5580 cal
  - Tuscan Shrimp & Chicken
    - 71.95 7230 cal
  - Chicken & Spinach Manicotti
    - 67.00 4080 cal
  - Spaghetti Marinara or Meat Sauce
    - 45.00 3650/4180 cal
  - Spaghetti & Meatballs Marinara or Meat Sauce
    - 52.95 4940/5470 cal
  - Fettuccine Alfredo
    - 52.95 5730 cal
  - Our Famous Rigatoni “D”†
    - 64.75 6420 cal
  - Rigatoni Arrabbiata
    - 60.00 5010/5830 cal
  - Braised Beef al Forno
    - 67.95 4080 cal
  - Mediterranean Ziti
    - 60.00 3180 cal
  - Orecchiette Chicken Pesto†
    - 64.95 6270 cal

**LARGE**

- 138.25 4880/8350 cal
- 138.25 4120/4760 cal
- 138.25 4370/5400 cal
- 138.25 5970/6600 cal
- 144.25 6260 cal
- 159.95 9680 cal
- 143.95 6370 cal
- 153.50 8350 cal
- 165.95 2870/3350 cal
- 165.95 3070/3760 cal
- 263.00 5540 cal

**SMALL**

- 76.75 2440/4180 cal
- 76.75 2060/2380 cal
- 76.75 2180/2700 cal
- 76.75 2990/3300 cal
- 78.75 3130 cal
- 84.95 4840 cal
- 71.95 3180 cal
- 85.25 4180 cal
- 91.95 1430/1680 cal
- 91.95 1540/1880 cal
- 142.00 2770 cal

**LARGE**

- 138.25 4880/8350 cal
- 138.25 4120/4760 cal
- 138.25 4370/5400 cal
- 138.25 5970/6600 cal
- 144.25 6260 cal
- 159.95 9680 cal
- 143.95 6370 cal
- 153.50 8350 cal
- 165.95 2870/3350 cal
- 165.95 3070/3760 cal
- 263.00 5540 cal

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. **Notice**: Approximate pre-cooked weights, actual weight may vary. may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

**DESSERTS**

- **39.50**
  - Garlic Spinach 740 cal
  - Garlic Mashed Potatoes 2490 cal
  - Roasted Garlic Broccoli 1100 cal
  - Crispy Vesuvio Potatoes 2140 cal
  - Fresh Grilled Asparagus 660 cal

**SIDES**

- **39.50**
  - Vera’s Lemon Cookies 5.00 per dozen 770 cal
  - Cookies 18.95 per dozen 2000-2970 cal
  - Cinnamon Sugar, White Chocolate Macadamia Nut, Triple Chocolate Fudge, Chocolate Chunk
  - Mini Apple Crostada 29.95 per dozen 3720 cal
  - Mini New York Style Cheesecake 29.95 per dozen 3730 cal
  - Mini Crème Brûlée 29.95 per dozen 2870 cal
  - Mini Gigi’s Butter Cake 29.95 per dozen 4365 cal

**BEVERAGES**

- **Tiramisu**
  - 46.50 half 6080 cal
  - 93.00 whole 12160 cal
- **New York Style Cheesecake**
  - 63.50 half 9950 cal
- **Chocolate Zuccotto Cake**
  - 55.50 half 13200 cal
- **Chocolate Zuccotto Bites**
  - 9.95 per dozen 1260 cal

- **ICE COLD BOTTLED WATER OR CANNED SODAS**

  - **ICED TEA**
    - 7.00 per gallon 40 cal
  - **FLAVORED ICED TEA**
    - 9.00 per gallon
  - **RASPBERRY LEMONADE**
    - 10.00 per gallon
  - **LEMONADE**
    - 9.00 per gallon
  - **BOTTLED WATER OR CANNED SODAS**
    - 1.50 per dozen
  - **DESSERTS**
    - 63.50 per dozen
  - **NEW YORK STYLE CHEESECAKE**
    - 63.50 half
  - **CHOCOLATE ZUCOTTO BITE**
    - 55.50 half
  - **CHOCOLATE ZUCOTTO CAKE**
    - 55.50 whole

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.